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sy J UST l I. McCARTMV, M.P,

Semamotha wgIcas in Dublin, and

aokig m Triaity hen my comaan.
ion, scitizenunient alike for science an i
:or scfolarship, caught me by the arm and

r >attention to ana of th e tany

persals who cere passing through quil a
rangS-le ae who was tIus brougt u lert
noties wtas an elderly man w-ose ebas-
lie appea-rance cati becase the aca-0

demie garb h wosre. IIThat,t said iy i
friend "is the author of ' Who Fears to
,SpskOf Ninety-eight" My gare, fol.

loeul the departing figure of the Professor%
hl eager Intentet and carioitytil hlie v n. 

ted in one of the buildings, leaving behinda

jin mn tey mind the urden of some nea.
crsoly meditations. lthere, Iscaid to mysei, ç

goes a man who gave ta caNational move-i

taent one of its most powerful inspirations,&
who enriched the litereaure of Irish

discontent with une of the best and bravest I
oi rebelliousi ballads. For well nigh forty
çear "The Memory of the Dead" las been l

5îear ta the hearta of Irishmen in every part t
ot te uworli. Vhen it was written, when it
drst appeareid l te pages af the Nteiona, c
some ofI "lte brave, the faithfuli, and the

ew,"etilll hved and looked uipon the sun. In
-reige exile the hearts of Arthur O'Ceonunr

nd aliles Byrne, ofi W xford, still beat re.

ponsiveto the aspirations of Irish liberty.
lu t-le long intervai two eforta were made1

lar frceedmui, eiforts whiui pliaedIluî "' loty. 3
aight' " and " Sixty-aeveun " b'y the side of

INiaety-eglit." .Through all thi great gai 
of tinte the author o tIe saettious baiittul
which lias " played so brave a part" in al.

rtea!ing and encouraging the amition of!·
Irishuen lias lived his quiet, stitau life,u
n uself-chosen exile froi the greatnmw orld of 
Olitie-s, obliaiou L of the fierce emtiotils and

rtroug Pastsitn-slu-whicl h -itld soituch to,
sîiiiulat. A Tyrtwus for tnu miniutes, ie
lave Irellad aaantoun cutdithen retired for

aven inti scholattic oiscurity. ouget dle J

Lile, aing g lis oue wild war e sg, wîelu
was destinet a become the voice not of one,
bat ai a hundred revoluiiocn, and straight-
way cliding back againato nothingness, an f
idle writue- f fooish verses, known ucw
only ta the curious, finds huis historieal para.
IA in tlis Professaor cf Trinity who was ancea
t-lu put of rebellion. "lThe Memory of
tie Duad" was ouly a ' ur d(e fo-re to hii :
il -as istined tu becomie the hymu, the
antîcîtu eud the dirge ai.teillions if hiis coun.

trynie an.

TIe{iavercieit b(idedl its tine ptiently
unlii iL ttlough'it îth îmmntent lieu caine for
îaopjinmg uaponl the Ullitil d ridbunen anti

:orcing a futile iuinrrection. The country
was ripe for revoit. The infamies of iMajor
-irr's gang had roused the anger anti the

.mrnliinat-ioni i others than revoiutionar
eamiders. 'he words "Rtn;embetr r-" lingereul

-n the lips o! men who had never taken the
scur-et o t. h ten who ightE hieo beoum,
'euiposed ta habusfendlyto thaîe agI (ev-
<ruinent were forced int hurriied protesta-
'lions against the atrocities whie-h w-eu-e b uiag
:itmuittedlat in the Governienta naine. Lord
Maira, an Irish nolseman, swho afterwards
rnie to high distinctioni the E glisli

atiail scrsicu-, protested vehemently and
ea-rnei<stly agiCu ît the way n which Ireland

si liug goaude: into revolution. But lis
ntti wia eiut and aiswered by 'Black

k Fiu mald, lthe hatel iord Clar,
li rimip: the b,-ast of tlie mahny base toot
whici l'it chose t tiployPainst the Irisi'

su>ple. Sir ltlph Absurcrunhie was sent
ce-r ota el couunn of the troops l -Ire-

lan .d w an o isgusted with tie -ie-

ondthe riot and the ui sepned rutfian-
,em i Lthe soldiers placedi under hic, that

ie me a Strong effort to curb t-eir brutal-
i.y ; aud uhen his action was ot surportedt

!yuhe ie lime overumiiîent le proiptly re-

ed is comua niand. The Goveimrnent
atnm u radier instrument in his successur,
.ni ;c: und the picketing, te lloggmg,

nue tîirtrnringn iimthe bloodshied uwent on
utrdnly as Ieor. A reccipt to make 1a
ro:bel, wieb vr poplul-, in thse days amnoug
Ntinaalts ratthus r " 'aokea loy'al sub
mect, u.ifliueced by tille, place or pension ;
turn his houe aveur his head ; let the soldiery

uremie ev'iry speuies of ilsuit and barbarity

toardit helpless fainy, anl march awt>
witi t'lia plunder of every part of hic pro-
pIrty' te chose to save from titeams"
The receipt was excellent, and ehcered -thut

purpse o! ithe Goverens it ln eaforcing the
rebellion.

'hie Government now prepared ta strike
their final blow. Their favorite Spy t t4-iîu

tiai.e was Thomnas Reyniold aof Kilkea, Ithe
brotler-mlo -law of Touo's weife, a man deep lit
the secrets of the United Irishmen. On
Maruh 12, 179S, the Dublin authorities, act-

ing ou the intornmation of Rcynolds, made a

descent upaon Oliver Bond's house, got i by
means of the password supplied ,by the
traitor, and seized Bond and thirtâen dele-

gateswith te mdat import.nt papers of the
Unid Irisbmen. Lord Edward -Fitzger-ald
was on his wa.v ta 'Bnet's house wheln e re-
ceived warning, and hid lirself cuntil e
could ead th general ising 'which was
casa resalved upon. -Bat ie Governmnt
spies v-eu-e -more tIsa ac match for t-hea
United Iriahmren. Cpta-.in ArasLtrong, ai
Lhe Krag's County' Militia, whoe "ftersarudt
cent the bu athora Shuates ta Lhe gallot,
'<sas likèlRai-olds, deep ln thIe can nus cf
tL ite dc Itishmen; and faithfuil>y trcam-
tii-'ta thI. (Jnvernetent all LIa plana of!
LIe . epasad risi'ng. ' Another trattor, Fr-an-
eni Riggbas, -tha - editor ai Lthe lenî c
Jcouirl, sent îord t-o th'e 2c.stle thatsit rI
ger, Id swta hiding [n a leura le Tht-rae
ar-aet. 11ahjai Siîrr -and i l.mut-y o! soldiéra
su aeunded tIheuuous' tni ?auoad -tbeir-- way
itt twbhcroom s no" Lotrd ElwJru -a- i>u
w'aitng u sepiciàt "t - danger. -- Lord Eaw
card katewu we" enr tbat thaeevan smiai'
l'ope fo am r-en -ultione - !mmîder -o--na-l .itos
Lise handsw~ te Gosvsrnibentî aie ho ol'ed
a despmrt %iÅc. -'n t-henaràw k..am
e'. esuraggc s lth i'ss asaiitnts tIll

the wall and floor were splashed with
his blood, and the blood of hie enemnies;
and it was not until he had wounded one
ut his advrsaries ta the death, and was
himself wounded in mnany places, that rhe
soldiers were enabled to overpower him, and
carry Iim ta prison. lInte prin Lord
Eiward Fitgerad iedo ao fiscounds, anr
the revolutionary movement lost in hi one
of the bravest, the noblest, and the able t of
its leaders. Ta this .y strangers ir Dublin
îeek eagerly for the place where he met nis
death. Thomas Francis Meagher, in ne of
the finest of his speuches, speiks of "the
ducal palace in this city, where the emnory
of the gallant and seditiOus Geraldine en-
hances mure than royal favor tne splendar
of his race." The memory of Edward it-z
gerald, however, it mnr closely a ciated
with that mail, dismiul roorn m T'homas
street, l nwhich the i-st Geraldmine wh pluyed
anuy part in Irhib istory met hic death.

The great insurrection which had been
ichened out in the brain of FitzgeraMl and
his friends was destincl taobe dissipatei in
& series of untim>ely and tiunsuccessful local
risings, th chief of which took plhce in
Wexford. 'lie rebels fotught bravaly, anl'
in sonie parts. for a time, with carnetling
like success ; but the odis against them wert,
to hecs>, dan the revlutian sas ruslue
sut ivtuI pitilcas scvsnity. Tle Cuîtînlic
clergy played a conspicusous part in the ris-
ag. Mac>' of ieraentered the ebel
ituks, uru led the rebel bands te c-ton.
Fther Johnl Murphy, ther Phillip Roche,
and Father Michael Murpuy awere cotspcu'
ons among the revolutionary priesthood.
The men w folluwed Father Mi!htel

Nurjphy believed hiai to be invulnrscie :h
but hie was killed at lat by a cann inhall at
the figlt of Arkiow. FaLler Phil]ip [locb
als feule itbale. Father John Marphy,
nore fainus p-erhaps, than lither i ith
ithers, and ltas forttuante in hcs fate, was
.aptiued an i hangel. 'The assistance
which the revoluti mary Party hasd hoped
for fron iFrance came to nothing. A fc-w
troop, in-leed, under General Humbert, did
land in Killala Bay : but they were surround-
ed by the English at Ballynamack, and com-
pelledt]osuarrenderat discretion, The French
soldiers were made prisoners of war ; the un-
happy peasants who were with them
were slaughtered without mercy. l T'he
rebellion of '98 was aover. Many a its
leaders ied on the gallows. Bagenai Hare>,
of Bargy Castle, and Anthony Ferry, bath
Fi-otestant gentlemen of fortune and position,
who had been forced into te rebellion
by the persecution of the Government,
were hanged. The two brothers Sheares
were hanged. MncCann was hanged. Of
the other leaders, Oliver Bond died in New-
gate, Arthur O'Cnnor, Thomiss Addis m-
met and MeNevin were hanished. Arthur
O'Connor entered the French service, and
lived long enougl ta send, nearly half a cen-
tury later, kindly messages of sympathy and
encouragement toa subsequent body ai revo-
lutionaries-the young Irelanders.

Great and unjust use has been made by the
enemies of ireland of some unhappy episodes
in the history of the riiing. It has surprised
certain English historians boy.ond outrage,
that torture, insult and oppression of every
kind shauld, when their honu- ceit, have
attemspted somereprisals. The marvel rather
is that so few reprisals have to be re-
corded. The Irish historian wol 1 be indeed
happy who could say that the rebal cause
was unstaiued by other than the iuev-
itable bloodshed of war. Uafortunately this
cannot be saidl. " Blood wilt have blood,"
says MIebeth. It ls not surpriiag that so i
fierce revenge was taken for thei tun who had
been flbgged, tortured and turdeîed, for the
wonea who had beu aoutraged by licntionis
mnd bulital s oulery. Mr. Fr-oule, who is at
once te iost famous and the Iosti atifeir
of anti-ris histori-n sseeis ahLost prn-
alyzed with amiaztement because ignorant
and unhappy n 'c treated with mrcless
cruelty aiould have bnen cnulci in, their
trin to thueir oppressors. Ancther histo-
ria , a m-i air> dilfferent teiliper firon ir.
Froude, hias criticised Mr. Froudemilu langnugt-
which it willbe ellc t Lbro w. le sternly
ani justly comleittins t-tue etroities tlit weret
c-oinlitted b-y soume of the rebels, luit lie go
an_-' Au lipsrtiiail historian w-ould nt have
fargotten that they were perpetrated ly

undiscipliued inen, driven'tou mdlneus by a
long course of ai sge crultties, aild in unost
caeses without the knimuwldge or approval of
their leaders, thiat froin the beginning of the
strugge tite yeonan rarly gave quarters tae
the rebelas ; tha with the one horrible ex-
ception cf Suîullabogue the rebels in their
tre-atment O women c'untristed niosnt favor-
ably and m et remarkably with the troops,
and that one of the earliest episodes
of the struggle was the butchery. near
Kildare, of three hundred and lifty in-
surgents who ha d urrendered an th-e express
promise that their lives should be aspared."
Even of Scullahogue itseif another wntrt, the
lon. Lewis Wingtfield, has writterS .nluis
powerful novel,." My Lords of Strogun," after
a fashion and witch a temperance rare li those
vlo write for an Englisn audience:-" The

three hundred innocent women and children
had been consumed as a bolocaust on t e

altar of his Majesty King George, cho, barge
minded mari, was consiaisntly withtout mercy
for the Isle which God iad given t his k-e-ep-
ing ; -who was'pitiless for the professrs aof
faith which did Lot amugre with his own fanny,
whoa, b>' reasusn o! lis poliocy regarding
lIreland, muet ho held accounteble fou- Lheo
tragaedy sahich tank place on that fiftI cf
Jura ihin the bene af Scullabogue. -,If

lheu-e courei tors thinkers r..d cwatera la
Englat l like Mn. Lu-sic> anti Mu-. Lewis
Wingfi: id, anti ,jesa like Mu-. Fronde, the
quîarrel tbetween tint two nations would not
lbt where IL ls to-day.

(Conchu/tted oufiß/c piag/.)

I LA D ANI ITS AFFAIRS.-
Eau-I Spencer bas faile& ; o c-onvince Sir

Charles Dike fihat a r-snewai af -the OCrlaies
-aet un Ir-elund ta necestcrt-.and, t.. praba
ailli>'; is tisait. he Goaverprîusne wcll L com-

pelled to batk dlownr and 'ril get asit af lt
edulemt.a b>' Lhe utra :ictlçn au bai-micas rec
newailbill tu< renmem lu force chbout a year,

I'1-(E IiEAD POE'I'. lateronpaycleafly for lu sentimental ahaten- In the waib ai tue Church ccd befare

T HE I A P0T ater on pay dearly for its sentimental abten- îTHE DE D POE • tion f, om using the samie weapons which its an. (
----- - tagnist feels no scruple in wieldin. I am in-

DESCRIPTION OF THE SCENES ABOL'T clined to think that the los of your predcige,
THE CATAFALQUE. which yon have allowed to fall so low vwith the

the HuBslans acainet yaai a mach casier task,

ROCtHEFOtRT IJECLAteS IL'HE WILL LE NO for theni. " And ase repnu-enting anothor set of t
opinions, but tending in th esanie dIrectionniaybf ROW--[E CLATMS TO HAVE EEN T1 b4 quoted

3IEANS ME FERRY'S DOWNFALL-C.tTJtO- THE viEsss o JEMAL-U-DIN,

LICS DISPLEASED AT THE CONFISCATION the Afghau exile in Paris. "The prcatee of
0aeiand," he sai is rmn'ied. uia growis

OF TH E PANTREON stronger every day. All the neaotiations whicli
PAit, June L.-Rochiefort said yestt'rday the tiîînidity af Mr. Gladstoneh has insitrd nlv j

thece would ba no trouble atI Hgo's faneraL If served the nurpse of bringinr Russian soldiers s
anything serious were iîing to occur he wiuld nearer to lHerat Vhile theliritish troops are jr
know ijt, even on the 24t of May tlere' waiting idly at Quetta ; while Lord lanlieri is i
wutild have been nuo distulbances lai chang ait Simula; while the Anglo-Indian set- a
no the police provoked it. " Nuw," clers are straiinmg their cars to lcar the Orst
continmed Rtoche-firr, " the only truîîe whenî a bugle blast, Mr. Gladstane is blocking que'-,
revolution mnight have occurred was the day t;Ous in Parliament, and the Rursians are
whenP erry feill. 'lTe îiiMht bt-fora i _taw sdiently makinmg their way to the A fehan frin- c
Cic-mîeîîctau and told h I iibeieved the namii- tier." lu cnversation swih a promiîent imen-a
try would lbe turnid tut ts nxt afternooa. If ier of Parliamntt last mîght at tL Refîtrmn. 0
th'ey are nt, said 1, thirty thousand men wil l this gentleums, who h utrong Whiz proclivi- t1
be oitside the hi-btnimer, and what wiltl ties, said : " iai no Jingo, but at the rresent w
f"illou', it il ihmpîosible to foresee. Cleien- time I beliae iin war. If we ire t mainmtain I
ceai went straiglit ta ]isont atd repeated Our orsition on the continent of l arope, snd s
îty ords. Iriksîm no douibt counrniicated hold our own on th-e contiient of Asia, we amusit T
itan t, tite Governitent. Tlie Ciatiber a -iglht Russia, eaen if we ihai-' te provoke war " h
frigitened and upset the Miiistry, and but fa t_
iy threat i aini conneed l'erry woul<l ,til- tihave iven in office." At iidigt two intErvdROPE EVENTS.
hoaaiînd i)ens 'as îhrm'aged tIithet' e UR P A E T . M

pirouiaes to Victor urt''s rîm'in tiat i.
since 6 o'clock eyisterday mrning have beti T
lying in -tate on a mgniicent wlick and silver.TU E i IS[SiOP--LFO X S. AD UK1-
catafaltue" nearly filing te tvast space beneati j MANY--F0ILIS3--J AN OF ARtC-
the Arc ite Trioimuphle. There iis ifull moin ta-. oti ErA. L AN A<tES__A itLtSStNG OF' lnight aid it is avery fewu umnents cvered by ,r.b
rapidly flittic-g cloids, reseibliug huge erali- H E wA'EIiS. p
t'eils vey itiîp+iVessiive and thorugly in keupiag ROE, M'ay 18-The correaspondent of the

ith the sciie of the nitiui's mourn-i Liverpool Catholic Tin> writes:- -
ing. Albîut Lt rty th'usan t cas are int- The decision of is lolinesa in uarence topmack-edi the Champs Elyst'î aid asveiinth a ru
radiainmg i at the Are I)'(ile. Hntndredsti f uuns te apCotntinunt of aste the late
used foi holiday tourists and rain îe-tinîigrs are .Cardinal MctCabelas notyet beenannoinnee'd. h
titled wait 1woimen and childreu, and bt-ru aI \arious ranors are atinat r-garding the no- P
them n-y bue sen laders thlit enter;prising ;mination ; but it is generally un<lerstooîi here [
conwrsallowtolue cupied at a tarif ofi a thatthe Very lUev. Dr. Wahlh lias been
sou prn iiiîte. Siail butt t. isy groups ar selected. Lïst ek uhfis 'Euinence Cardinal
c'llected il uir-cnt of th',wiue ias l- Jacobini, Secretary iof Stute to the Holv s
ing the nigut in te m I r, i ig pouL See, eutertained their Laordships at dinnearM
air-, set tto cîlt ft it h great- lits. iteitis in his apartments &t the VaticaIn. Places f

ehu mad good naiie laeviseveryw-bere. of honor wcre ccuieil by Crdintis Si-T
Th coilin is o uilain le-ai, hiuîu'd withwhit' F-r-
satin, and is placed ii a secod cat otLf carie m.uant, FranreaCin, < 4 Cdi, '<nulAugalo Js.ea c
iakz, coverel with bluack veL tutnd silver. e.u- ani. Many other dii-tinguishd i'reutes wcreo
broirtied with stars. A plain siuer plate h-aurs present an the acecîon--Ascension Lay-the
tiu, niip e inscription ' Viutor leug'u- Huîgoa Irish Bishops will ho entertamned at the thamd re-s upon a red vlveta esiitun, utnder Academtiia Iolyglota, where fifty thermues, oi
uthiebl ait, i:et'd piotographçs ofall thii tout's matters connectei with Ireian't bhimtory, are t
childrema and grtanlchildren, witil a brnzeums to be reci•ed in various ianguages, including,
inp-uali ni f Auguste Vatcquiterie tand' If i1ligî 1 believe, the granri. oid Gaeic.
huii. 'lweihîschl s,who ar' i-ehvl
l rly, terrm a picket l front of the CenoavLph T UE roLY r Arm:a aNt mulEAlANY.
Circle. shile juvenile gi tsurds are plaeu-d :craitu<i leIn a strong vaice and with majestic ges-
im a circle, the latter hinag children of th ir.ti ture Leo XII. delivereda a ost timelyi
mat ,frieils ai nrelatiues f tht ecassusuA and inte-esting discourse in Latin to the j
Gteimnstraanda lis ijteocishnsuidbeorne eGerne pilgrims on Snnday lat at atheStiuecttlin yeternlay wtu. u bju'cedta c-omdertXui audience grauted ta theuli lu the Vatican-
himetling by indignantr persai-s. Souvenir piho- Duringc rhiaediscaur he h sith atticn ,
togriiaplis and dals of the dutceas-d withu rin isodisurs ihe athat from s
pamphlets giving his life ara meeting sath large tho begnning af hie Pontificate bu applmed t
sale. The funeral i being given a distinctlyi us inid to seek suitable neans for render' -
aunti-Christian character. The Cathoics, goaded ing liberty and tranquility to Catholicity in
by the utterauce of clerical organs, are furious Germany. Hc made the first step towards
at what they call the coniscation of the an approach, and the course of time bas inl
l'anthe< n. 'he Papal Nnito-jr. l lessexcîted than ro way leasened the ardor of his pat desire.,
pained by what lhaplpemn. ie hat long .Vu have," hoesaid, "employed in the con-.
tought that a rupture buveean Franc- d u:t of this affair tie most perfect equityRame sacs stiotar or imter îneviteble tLIIIsautauda nugnelegrata u uYPr
gro,s violatien of the Concordat liad ben comm ited an dulgence as great as our duty per-
mitted. However, the Holy Sea will not break mttted. We are ready ta use the sauo .
with France. The confiscation of the Pantheon, gond will, andi may (li grant that it may at
delerablu thoughit I raybe , ia not, in t length lead to a cote.inuion which estab-
Nuncius'e pî i, a plain violation of the Con lches concord on solid bases, and which·
cordat. The wiole garriFon of Paris will h ieads to this peuce which the wishes o! 1
unider aris throughtut the day. Any di- Catholics appeal for during so long ua t
tuirbanice will ibe i:stantly su;prcsse. Th time. In our jdgecnt it is not only
fnaeral purucessiona wii be tie larget and mo -it he interet of tie Uhurch. hit also that of Vimtai a-r ea n gahte. he rin -the Empire ofi Germany, whie shuld profite

l i u ini t h e i--t -it .- t -re a s n icm .tio n l u.t Lg re at y. W il t us-ut a pply o u rse l] es t o .

f reii toalt, hudr of ta ndeils if is important case and this thoughst, we
pepile iere ar'tl at d.ybirak crowdIng th- ci i', dear hildren, tati cl who la i th-
trt-t- a- utulus-ad th tgh wichu t- pru. :ChristiLan unurne shuuld anently ir wuth a

i-e wil iiimove. 'Thumm wer cmp ld ii anothr iatter of piublic interest, nîaiiely,
t-- bi i'aacine e <il air. Thi space arotuni the tiat yon mslnuld reist pers-ingl '
A vo e rio lhra isa i ul ahl thte chif who aissail -ivil atLittimas diii religion,i tut,
<s1-t-rs if s:ate. Mumw of th-t <llam Iabovie all, those societi-a intirary tri c-
corps, se-nattrs iid tdeptit- fir ll ldirectuions sientce ad4 conudmnd b um t ehiorityo'
t in tlejttms withii ded il er" d t-lt - teT' r ts rpriet- snl th'ir

tg l s r e i egti . r h aimstaré-known.AdNuinst-rpeainlumknnr i
Lt- in the- Chmiui, i ' r- tin fuill bl-n is n ary for yo, ta y u hi' dr- -ru-

ifcn a strm e csntt t-o thi ' lild lights. tofore, ta rendier s-uirs- rits u s ini
'ap aunniers aid vast- s-a of e'tatrn, ail in ,publictifr-irs by conu ing m y 1-

hiti mmuets uo urntilg thii't- lin ir lie wuil comnmun cc--irdt -yiur czart-e'ait iert-s îu
if thi'- l in e ield, ml the brilimit unc1ifiee- arreet
f the i n. JLrge lb-tuhe f e-nIetry occîipy Ttt 'r atit r ' 'rtS

thl- strciet- leadiing m t-mthe Platîmîcte of Elyst".- tht which airus at stpiig the- t un h, ! sof i
-sidect su eir-tile t Gr i-. ulu t itI hu ,an suc-j ty. It is frniî the' ,li mu ti i

muni Y tt V red-itn fi ts s t -i n religion thiat ce ruiest alvys c, ptc the
ud t l-tiswuîitw'(-ec1W-À, - abest rneaits o sa rmit a evil. L et

mu-e tai tie u's sin'lied tlm ini ltue line. Ch.tins seyk theu ut atis source the arms
Th tmulerati t iart i wshviitmrsr tniram the t-hey have neet of to -ceove, acring t-
i-eiun'ts and fo'înîml eA , anmd are e instattly tIh measare of tlir forcéus, such gi et and
arrivins rnanifold perils." l it -liness recommended

.-î p. me'head of the procession escort- them to dstrive to ame'liorate the condtitione of
ingltho iod' of Victor ilugo lias just re-aeii-d workMnî who aure more expofsued to be led 
the Pauteon.r The imetu crowd that till away, and to prac!tise charity, auid then be-'
the 1sulevard p iche l go ta ankiut LIn dis- stoweud bis blestsing on all present and oni all
turbini r in isveltmiciLt of tht spit'' ipulation. the Catholics of Germay. In the ual
INlw tat the ftner d il sacatic-ai iy over, these Hall, where the audience wia given,
roughs threatentoirmgr.t a revolutionary there were 1,200 persons preseet,

onstrattioin, whinhasb)een expected -ince amongst whom were tlhe Prince Btishop
the death of Huclo., of Brixen, thi ]ishop o Bialc, and the six-

teen Irish Bithops pr-sent in Rorne. The
Cardinals who ass ated at the interesting
specteacle were Cartdisalis Sacconi, Ledta
chowski, Mertel, LudoVico, Jacobini, l'cci,

TO PilBN';NT A DHoCLINE-OF BITISII P""';- Jîhenlohe, Oregiia, ianîhi, Randi, Lau.
TIGE-FORIG& OPINION OF ENG- rezit, Martinelli, Franzelhu, liergi uroe-huir,
I.AND'S POLÎTICAL C0URsi. Masotti, and Zigliara. The entrancte of the

LosrmO, Msay 2.--"he feeling is becoming a Holy Father was sîiuted by the Tu es Prur
solid cOnvictian that Enagland mst ghtRussia sang by the atudent oul titi Germn Collage.

i-r drop et once into c second-rate p"wer. Tihis Aftsr tht Oihscus!o the Poantiff î.he whle
feeiing s ver>' dlifferent fronu t-le iigo excite- asse.mbiy chanted t?- Te ]>her. On Tucutaay
mnent t-bt preguiled et in "arier- pt-i-od. IIItis mo.ring talt Lha pilgrimlot asisted et the ;slasa
thea autunome 'i reilection. Ctrrssoan alLti- ctelebrated b>' Lthe Hioy Patiu-r :n tha Cao.
c-otc-ssiont has bean un td' to Rai p¾uronusic siatarial H.il!, acd we-r - afterwards presented
tiare htan gitan lu reenru, but nacte r uifoe ; himb individuniiy.
.uîd amow cftber menth cf saitn tht ofrdeanJ^îmarc -

ithn ever, suw- t t-i n ime Einglrnd The Juan ai Air-frts, bebl at Orierts this
Ims suiferedi terrily frac. boss of preetige. year, were cuolndied wt'i tumtuali spiendoar ¶
Rusia ]sau:hs et our i a:uî.tesn. Gc'nau- in the presenca of Lhe Bishonp of the dioce-it
hoalds Lhe :e;- of thle cituatiaon ande throitugig atnd lthe /u-cl bsop of Ribtrat. They' wace,
Atria dictaui to italy' -cnd 'iTurkcy he- howevar, chirfiy remar-kamît for the disconre
ut-hnes, whîich stuc threatens ta iutke cuat o f thetistter Vurielaa, o n salerr., v oria
mands, - [a]-ded ta the oeffe. aw :e.n" macle toah-

- ut 'tuBKIaa- ormixa0. . t-ca- from ibe Fiai> t- +he csananls-tion d E
-- A Tai-lisht gentenîmna o! .lngh st:mci ag satil the t ocimda aey eqt-a
- the other day t (he Ooiatuyele cur'pon- ane a e ' from Litl a iXuaey -neWriqa- o
t dent c! ti.'î1' Tr i " - Siun chi ura i t et I M oh s SaO Lram nge -naxit "pTcn en- ". u

- y grli.tW oe nc art the iireatt 1:n.. nt, will aH ii -e Pr-eutd,'. bc¿ins vand oends with-

in the walis of the Church and b-efore
God's sitar. Ta ns Catholics Jean of
Arc is not somuch afemale wari iorasa woman
sent by God, and a mirror of heroic sanotity.
The Church is aiready perusing the great
cause of Joan of Arc, and you, Bishop, c'ergy
and faithfui aifUrleans, are aiready rejoiug
by anticipation ai the tlîought thait in yur

day the meorîny of Joan of Are niy not only
ne cleared froni ail aspersion but thtt the
aureola of sanctitym nwie pitced abnve er
pure head. Rheims joins witnOrleas in this
great supplication and Catholic irance alio
p titions the Vicar of Christ to give lier the
aint who died for God and her country, that
n her hour of sorrow site may admire and
mitate Ehe fervent and singleiniuded heroismi
f Jean of Arc."

TIE STU'it O OR I L.Nt:

Tho Sacred College of Propiganda, in a
ircular addreassed tu the leads of Religious
Irders 'who have runissions in foreign liLnds,
nd especially in the East, rec.ls ta main
hat the Sovereigu Pontitris, tnd espcially
'ius IX. and Leo X1II., have doie for the
tudy of the Oriental languages a in iome.
'herefore it is an imperative duty for the
eade of these Orders ta rîquire that
hoir missioaries shall Iearn, 1efore
hter departure. the language of the country
hey wiil he sont tO civilhe. An AcAhmii
f languages will be held in hjonor of the
rish Bishops in Roue, at the Propagada
ollege on Monday the il th, when prose and
oeticial campositions, in from thirty ta forty
languages of East and West, wil, le ieciteri
y the authors of these compositions im the,
resence of the Bishops.

IILst*4,iS(,I TEN WATHIL 0t1 THiESIiFN>

lu consequence of ersci alaid rt.eittrated
equests rEmade by he Syuli h of Napiels ta til'
ardinai-Archbîision ofthat city, inviting
ia, in the narne of the ituiicipality ani
eople of Naples to bless the Water of
arino, which wilt he inaugurted on uthe
0th, he has consentedI to perforn tihit
oleren function. King Ilualert, Queei
<argaret, and a hot of liisters, and other
functionaries wil iassist t tie ceretiioly.
'he Marquis de Molins, Spanish Aibassador
,- the ioly See, bias been raceived by the
ardiali. to whon lie expressad, a the name

f the King and Queen of Spain, their sense
f adiniration of lits heroie conduct during
he recent disitstrou.s visitation of citOiert to
he city of Naples.

DEATH OF FATHERt GAIU UcUi, S. J.

Romx, May 18. .- The R1ev. Father Baifahiî
Garrucci, of the Society of Jeaus, died sad
ienly on the 5th, at bis residence in the Pio
Latino American College. This is a very
erions loss for the illustrinus Orler ta which
ie belonged and for arcwologital
cience, of which lie wa ane of
he most brilliant liuminaries. For
nearly half a century th fime of Father
Garrucci as a living oracle of antiquities wasi
alnîost universal. Ris authority in archo -
ogical questions was indiuptable, sovareign,
,bsolute ; his decitions in controversies re-
garding Hebrew, EAyptian, Groek andlI -
man antquities were without îîppeal. When-
ever some uknown ruin was dîiscovered
resource was ha d to uLther GJarrucci ta de-
acribe its crigin, history and vicissitudes-; ha
was as famuliar with antiquity as if lie was
horn and had lived in it. Three days hefore
his deathb ha sid ta hie comrpanions that ha
thanked the Lord for having grantd him life
to see the complntion of the three works to
which he had, sinco lis early youth, dedi-
caed hie tlhoughts. Theseworks wili con-
t Itute- us it w-ere- ut mnîîumenit ta tus mnhetmOry.
Tiey arc l ' "lhe Montumnts cf Christian
Art," a 'Il girtic work in six large
viluines, 'whiccli ntin the itstory and
heri;puon of alilChriistian monuments dowi
to [ ighth ceiirury ;th ccompliteeollction
if aii his "Arci iogi':al Disertatiots," tna
wlich 1 rler' is an imni iise ttriur io )aturerI

and profane rtition ; and the " N iiniii-
Inatica," ii whici Fat.her Garrucci h<s given
a '-scriptior ni i l uli itn coiris beginiin g
at the perii -f the a dmwn ta thet
preseut day. Altougthiis laist work is noi .d
vt publiu]shled, it is, hppiy, coimpltt, thiu
Rtev. athlier having correcte the lat' shuets
lor thle preis a fIsew i-a hou'- fore his laith.i' athlerîU Garrmic Iwas ham at Nak olesf a riub
ind- howrable flaily. on t lie 2r of dantuary,
lbl2,il lain 1826, iiug thli in his lifteentih
yeîr, h cnterued the Soîiety of Juchs, te
wich hI le w^s most decvotedlIy attachied.
i e wa one of île 1.-ur htinurary ntiebner' in
Eurtpe of the French Acamy. Mi his
Archwological science was rned ta the bane-
tic f the Guir.h and of Cathoblic truti. Il-
lustrious and learned, in e-rudit ion second to
none, lies.lwnya habld high his title oJesuit,
and th1 rare occasions on which hie habituai
patirce forsook hirn were when anyonc sent
him a letter without add.ng after his nanme
the lettere S. J.

RELIGIOUJS CisREMONY.

Lest week His Lordship lishop Moreau, of
St. Hyacinthb-, went ta ieleil to preei-i at
ti c Benedictirn of tho Sisters of the Hioly
Nans of Jesus and Mary Convent, which huas
been but recently constructed. The edîfice
l- situated on t e banLa ac the Richelieu, t.t
the nec ihe extcemfity of Belil Vilago,
and coast $17,000. A LO Mas.s was celo- I
irated in the convent chapel by Hi aLor'
hitp Bishop Moreau, at which severai ersi.
cent membes a! Lin clergy, and all the
,otables of the village, assistei. 'Tu i choir

vi under th.: dirction cf Mies Bla. tha, .
Tht rame cday Ris Lurdship J3ishq, 'eb:e
Lemdc a bell for thteaoner t. Tihe sponsurs
were saers. A. Biernard, MP. P., aud lady ;
.J B Bî'iilonî N. P and lady; P. A.,ltM.n,
a:i lady ; Lt.-Cc!. V. Huot, and lady ; Il.
te: nrd anti lady ; N. Bcieîoi andi 1:dy ; O.
Laruts an<i lmcdy.

WITIi A MADMAN ABOARD.

UNPLEASANT EXPEItIENCE OF A TRAIN BE-
TWEEN KANSAS CITY AND

CHICAGO.

COîmAou, June 1.-Passoenger train No. 6
on the Wabash Railroad arrive hee yester-
day an hour and a half ee, in charge of a
iadc m nOut of welve or fiftoen otficers
antI c-i-zens cita linaîll' sceacul dhua, ane

othicer is dead, uhot through the bady, an-
other probably fiatally wounded, and everal
citizens are in jured. 'l'ie lunatic himself
lies in che hospital norially wounrded, with
three huilets in his body. Shortly before
toon the station policemani at the Wabash
lepot received a message from the conductor
)f the incoinig train stating that a llunatic
ad possessioni of te train anl that aolicers'

at ail the stations along the line were afraid
to take hii. Nine olicers in uniform and
four m civilians' dr-es wre started to meet
the train. As the train approacihed the depot
the wshîistle soundtel a nuhbr of warnng
notes, and peupla ehanging half way Out of the
car witdows gesticuliated widely. Before the
train calle to a etî.ndstill a dozen pessengers
jumctped te the groutd eqal tied. Officer
Barr-tt wauts theL irt te usorve the
Iunatic. Barrett wat standing near thi re.r
end of the Lsnolking car and the i .dauin with
a levelled revalver.tglared at hi fraim the
front platform of the chair car, a car lengtit
distant. Barrett turned half round, and
stoppe'd instantly, luit a ball frm inthe
luntti,'a revolver struck him in the side and
in fiva minutes lie was dead. One look at
the maiactiatifieci theo spctators that while
hie ammununitien laste-1 lie would not he taken
alive. Seeing this the oicers, after renmov-
ing their wounded conirade, begau a fusilade
through the windows of the smoking car
where the madmman had taken refuge.
Shortly aftorwards i rushed omt to the plut-
forinm, ired a coupl cof shots into the
er-owd-l, luped fromi the train, ani dashed
don- Fourth avenue. Ollicer Loughlin
started in hot pursuit ; Ithe lutatie durd his
lest sthot at him switiout efiect, and awaitod
loughlina's coming withl glemuting eyts andIrothing mîouth. They ulinched and fel1 , tIc
iiuadmmttan meanwhile Ieatiutg cAuiglilin un-
inrcifuilly on the hed with hie revolver.
ithe otieer was in citiz'e clothes, and wna

set uponi and terribly pouuemtl by an exeited
negro swo nittoktlthe îilicer fur th tmtad-
nan. 'l'ie maniac wts finacily sectured and

takeU to the hcspittl \When lh realird
that further resistance was euselithe
prisoner grew Calin, and said quite rationally
that hia came was Leuis R],euume, that he ws3I >ears Old and was en rou ta his homeeu Detroit, from Denver. Trainimen tell
thrilling story of the trip from Kansas City.
When the aman boardd- the train thora he
remnarkcd that people were afteruhiuim tolynch
iimt, and that if let alorie le wouhh mtokat.
no oe. At El l'auto, l., ie banMuime violent>
and with revolver in hand orderd the
trainnum to cease naking sone changes in
the nake-up of the train. The passengers
ail luft the chair car, whi-ih the iadmasun
male his esdqluartears No one dared
aîpproach the Inatie, and after lie had
exchanged several tsuots with the ity marshal
he ordered the train t procecd, atd from
thera t Chicago his wili wasI the onuly law
obieio ti After his wouis lid lte duressed
iteaume bcane more communicative. le
says h is a French-Canadian by birt andl a
fresco painter hy traile, andalic a wife and
thre children in etroit. The dIctors think
he wili recover. Reauie IaurdedlI the trai
fit Kasutasi city. lia hai. c lottle of wikey,
was very noisy and wanted to beat every-
boudy. It 'wa net uitil the next mrcu-ing
that ho began udriving piople nut of the cars.
le Dr. hultoni's opition Iuite iw
crazed b, rink. Altugether lie fired 150
shita lie was on hitswy ta viit his
moth-r, who ia ill in iettoit. i-ea liore a
good reputation at lDenver, where hi swile
ulas is.

WHCILESAL· \\AR THIR ATENED.
lus, M-iy 29. -se-vera B lin pipera

lhivei uiatmt articles over the troiule lue
twee tli Slitia of Zam' a tie German
Eastern A fricani Cm paty. They int that
au nv may lia c-optlle tclaire war

againast lngland and Itaily for iaciting the Sui-
tar agarst peaeful Cermat subjects.

PAitNELUS ELECTION SCI iEUMNE.

)mtus Ma' 2-Mn. Parnell is con-
pletig ta list ai candiidatet ifor those ofthe
Irish counties and borouglis awi'ie con-
siders it worth whitato contest et îm enerac
cloctos in November. He i iuaking np
'he list will a view o aif uptu ing as p sa hof
tins litherto Tony conetituencios as poasibia,

bh putting hi stranget men in the doubtful
places, where their personal popularity, aided
by coa.litions with the Liberals where these
ai e prcticahle, may turn the scale against
the Laules' T'e boroughs, mainly in the
south of Ireland, which m L be safely
countedl upon ta return Nationalist members,
are ta be contested by the weaker candidatea,
whom it wuld not do te rely upon in Ulster.
Is reirying out this system Mr. Parnellhas
been compelled to change Lite candidates
round with very little regard either for their
present location as Rmembers or for thisiches
of the constituencies to wbich they are as-
-igned.

'BELMrs'r, Mc>y 29.---In a Parnellite oaini-

paige meetting Mr. Hay, Md.P., said the
Netioacists woanld conteat thirty-three ceate
leinUlte- cf whiuch theoy would wain aeny-
c'oe cun -ey would deado île issua e Inoh
i-a nalinng twelye.

4Accordiag taoh eviratc b ie borli
aane60 por cet o! île hliears leesa

Russa i-n c oro e a ao rva-rtes
nusti ul t IU&chl . t-- -

,.han one-half of thn mi es rech t1e agae
RU iA T'IUMPI kW AN D JOYFUL thirty-five, and r hird of .lhta lre unfit

V..-u, Junc i..- alanu'a surrender to , for military service, ei"her through -onstitu-

esua as p nc rirmai efct 'n' the tnl ta!l debiliy ai f"cmnot iavig mded.

ltsian art v;i'c - turi -a 'l, t tîih . roquisite te rc.
Ptla.co ef Cr-nsfantinonle. Turkey innow .
ei-deav t -mkfe ui t-,ty witil Et a1 Birmngham, Ala,, LOW usaIt 400 tons of
guaraniteitp its ngists is 'mpe, - on daily,


